Dalhousie Student Union  
Vice President Academic and External  
Masuma Khan vpae@dsu.ca

Council Report January 8th 2018 to January 19th 2018

- Weekly Campaign
- Executive meetings Mondays and Thursdays.
- Ratification meeting AIOs with Bob Mann.
- NSPIRE Campaign rolling out on Monday January 22nd 2018
- Meeting with Ombudsperson.
- Student Affairs bi-weekly meeting.
- Meeting with DSAS executive.
- DSAS and Student Meeting
- Reference letters
- Meeting with Emily for Student Absence video
- RJS video Filming
- RJS Hiring
- RJS planning
- Hiring for positions

Dalhousie Student Advocacy Service

- Policy over haul committee meeting
- Check in with DSAS executive
- DSAS presentation next council meeting

External Action Committee

Campaigns:

- Period campaign
  - Meeting with Soho and NSPIRG
  - Connecting with health services to see how they purchase supplies
  - Will be available in all bathrooms in the sub
- Black History Month Campaign and programming
  - Weekly event at the Grawood
  - DJ
  - Poetry Coffee House
  - Black Power Hour
  - Black History Trivia
  - Campaign (Social Media)
  - Connect with Societies to see about programming
Senate

- Senate Planning and Governance Committee
- Senate
- Senate Learning and Teaching Committee